
THE May 7,2007 
EIUSA 
INDUSTRY 

Attention: QnRO Regulation 
Office uf ~&lativn&d Interpretations 
Employee Reliefits Security Administration 
U. S. Departmen1 oC Labor 
200 Clonsti tution Avenue, N.W., Room N-5669 
Washington, D.C. 202 10 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

The ERISA Industry Committee ("EKIC"') is pleased to submit these comments in 
response to the Department of Labor's interim iinal rulc rclating to the time and order of 
issuance of' domestic relations orders. 

ERIC is a nonprulit association committed to the advancement of the employee retirement, 
health, incentive, and welfare benefit plans of America's largest cmploycrs. EKlC's 
members provide comprcliensive retirement, health care coverage, incentive, and other 
eco~lomic security benefits dirrclly lo some 2 5  miHion active and retired workers and their 
families. ERlC has a strong interest in proposals affecting its members' ability to deliver 
those benefits, their costs and effectiveness, and the rolc of those benefits in t h e  America11 
ecoilomy . 

ERIC is cvncerncd that the interim final rule promulgated by the Department docs not 
recognize many of the complex situations largc cnlployers mutinely find then~selves 
conIrunlec1 with when detem~ini ng 11ow to respond to domes tic relations ordcrs. Further 
guida~lce from the Departmen1 that clariiics when n domestic relations order fails to serve 
as a qi~alilied domestic relations order ("QDRO") can help set clear rulcs for both plan 
participants and plan sponsors, reducing the need for cnstl y litigation. 

The Department shouId modify thc rulc's preamble to clarify that a QDRO cannot 
extinguish or rnodify a benefit vested in a third party or reestablish a bellefit that has 
already lapsed due to a participant's death. ERTC believes that the rille should mslkt: clcar 
that o ~ ~ c e  a benefit has vested in a third party or has lapsed due to a participant's death, that 
benefit cannot be changcd by a subsequent domestic relations urdcr and that any order 
srrbr~iittsd to the plan would fail to c l d i l y  as a C)L)K(I. 

In addition, ERIC is concerned that the Dcpartrnent ' s Exan~ple ( I )  in $2530.206(~)(2)  
could bt: mjscor~strued to allow a QDRO to be efyectivc if it i s  first submitted to the plan 
after a participant's dcat l~ when the participant's death cx~inguishcd all claims for benefits 

I JU3 NW u11de1. the ternis of the plan (e.g., iv11r.n a participant in n traditional delincd benefit plan 
Suite 750 dies with nu spouse 01. other beneficiary to whom a death Ileilefit or surviving spuusc 

2wm annuity is payable). To address this concern, ERIC proposcs the following Example (4) bc 
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"Example (4). Addztzo~tal henefids. Pariicipant and Spouse divorce and agree 
it1 a property settlement agreement to submit a QDRO to hi; plan, but a 
durnestic relations order is not submitted tn the plan administrator at that time. 
Thereafter, Participant dies while actively employed. A dvrncstic relations 
ordcr is subsequently submitted to the plan. TI1e order does not fail to be 
treated as a QDRO solely because i~ is issued after thu death of Participant, but 
(he order would fail to be a QDRO under section 206(d)(3)(D) and paragraph 
(d)(l) of this section for two reasons. First, since thcrc was no beneficiary to 
whom a cleaih bencfit or survivirlg spouse annuity was payable at the time of 
Paiticipant's death, the order would h i 1  lo be a QDRO under section 
206(d)(3 )(D )(i) and paragraph (dl( I ) nf this sectioi~ because the order requires 
the plan to provide a benefit not otherwise provided undcr the plan. Second, 
the order also would fail to be a QDKO under sect~on 206(d)(3)(D)(ii) and 
pasagraph (d)(l) of this section because the vrder rccluircs the plnn to provide 
increased benell ts ." 

ERIC is also concerned that the Llepnrt~nent's Example ( 1 ) in #2530.206(c)(2) could be misconstrued 
to ollnw a post-death QDRO to extinguish a bcncijt that has vested in a third-party beneficiary under 
the terms US the plan (4.2. a surviving spouse or child from a previous marriage). 'l'o avoid this 
misinterpretation, ERIC proposes ht: lbllowirlg new Exsunple ( 5 )  he added to §2530.206(d 162) to 
make clear lhat an ordcr is not a QDRO if it requires a plan to pruviclc a benefit that i s  ]lot otherwise 
provided under the plan and extinguishes a vcsted benefit: 

"Example (5). Bengfiriory 2 Bmefit is Vested Participant and Spouse divvrcc 
and agree in a property settlement agrremcnt to submit a QTIRO to the plan, 
but a domestic relations order i s  imt submitted to the plan administrator at  that 
time. The Plan specifies that deah bcncfits under the plan be paid to the 
children oT the participa~t in tl-~e absence of a specific designation of 
beneficiaries by the Participant. 'I'hc Participatit subsequently dies and a 
domestic relations order is submitted to the plan post-dealh. 1 he order does 
nut fail to he treated as a QDRO solely bccause it is issued after the death of' 
Participant. but h e  ordcr would fail to he a QDRO under section 20h(d)(3)(D) 
and paragraph (dj(1) of this section becausc the order would require the plan 
to provide a henelit to sonlerrrle other than the beneficiary identified by the 
plan whose benefit vested immediately upon the death of the participant." 

In addition, ERIC is concerned hat thc Llepzutn~ent's Example (3) in $2530.206(~)(2) co~ild he 
misconslrued to allow R QDRO to change the Kirm oi' thc bzriefit selected after an annuity begins. 
ERIC pmposes that a new Exmplc ( 6 )  be added tn $2530.206(d)(Z) to mnkc clear that an order is not 
a QDRO ii'it rcquires a plan to provide a beneiit that is not otl~envise provided under the plan: 

"E-rumple (6). Order ~:hungi~?g the form of distribution. Participant retires and 
curnmences benefit payments in thc form of a straigl-lt life annuity with tflc 
consent of Spousc whn waives the surviving spousal rights provided under the 
plan and section 205 uf  EKLSA. Participant and Spourse divorce after 
Participant's annuity starting datc and present the plan with a dunlcstic 
relations order providing for (1) a remuitixed joint and survivor forin uf 
distrihuition equivalent to ~ h c  current value of the straight life annuity: (2) 



Spouse, as a1 tematc payee, to receive half of the benefit payments made to 
Participant after the conversion; and (3) Spouse designated as the survivor 
annuitant under the mudificd form of benefit payment. The order does not iail 
lu be rreatcd as FI QTIRO solely becaust. i r  is issued after the at~iiuity starting 
date, hut, in the absence of a plan provision accommodating modiiications of 
distribution elections, the order would fail to be a QDKO under sectinn 
206(6)(3)(D) and paragraph (dj( 1) of this section. The order requires the plan 
to provide a beneiit ncrt otherwise provided under the plan because tlie 
Participant and Spouse elected a straight life annuity and the domestic 
relations order seeks to change that election." 

ERIC appxccintes the opportunity lu submit these cnmments. We continllc to look into the QDRO 
issues presented by the Department and will supplement our com~nents in an effort to assis1 you. If 
the Depmtmcnt has any questions about our colnrnents, or if we can utherwise be of  assistance, 
please- let us lmow. 

Mark J. 1 Jgoretz 
President 
The ERISA Industry Committee 

cc: Robert Iloyle, Director, Ofice of Regulations and Mcrpretations 
Employee Bendits Security Adminisiratioa 
U. S. Dcpai-tment of Labor 

Yolanda K. Waitenberg 
Office of Regulations and interpretations 
Emplu ycc Benefits Securicy Administration 
1.J.S. Department of Labor 


